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Bt:Dgle UOplts-ona CJent~ No. 72. 
~ject Quebec Resolutiop.s. 
·--
. LOR~ANSOOWNE LEAVES CANADA IN MAY 
Wreck of a Brigantine. 
- ·-
A GREAT DUBLIN JOURNALIST DEAD. 
HJ. LIFA:X , N.S., March 1 . 
T he X ova Scotia I .·~i lath·e Cour.cil bas re-
j t cted the <lulhcc Conference ru olutioos by a 
\ 'OW of I a to ·I 
L ord Lansd•lwne le11vcs Canad1 the last week 
in llay. · • 
The brigan tine C• nada, from X c.._ fuundland, 
h l.ll been wrecked at FigueirJ, anti only the cap-
tain tla,·ed. , 
Gray. me"lbt-r of parliamt>n l and proprietor d 
the " Freeman's J ournal," died suddenly }'t'!lt t'r-
day. 
Tbouunth Q{ persons arc perb hing of a.tarn-
tion in the fbodcd districts of Hung ary. Eight 
' ''IUages at the mouth o( the Yistul&.. hue been 
submerged, ~nd numerous towns flooded. 
t 
Comparison is the tr"U.e test., 
E:x:amin..e for ~o'U.:rsel-.y-es., 
~~~--~----~~==~~==~=~==~========~==============~ 
THE • EXCEL.SitJR -DURY 
---AT'---
LASH'S. 
' srJ•Icasc )en,·o your Orders for Dell-
\ 'ery for Oooll Friday ou or befotc Thurs.. 
dny, 0.30 p.m. 
·. Mw G. LASH, 
mArZT,Rifp 303 Water Strce_!. T o - - -d. -· m 
Sta:n.d.s U:n.ri:valled. 1 ' FOR SALE 
~£~ MONRO ... E --AG-ENT. A ·LARGE miiiNG ROOM. 
• 
Imm~~se ·vaJriety 
--o•·--
ZOZOZOZOZUZOZOZOZOZ020ZOZ•,Z•IZ,)Z0Zc)Zc,zc'ZUZltZOZOZOSU2C .. OS 
Dress Bows, Dress Gloves a lbeaa Shotts. 
• --:!-
) 
.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
(Aud lH>Siessloo .rh•on Uio lit :May next) 
That Gomrortablo nwollin~ HoliSo, 
(Situate on Duokworth-atreet-.) 
At preeent. oocupied by Hr. ALia. KcDoc<U.LL. 
App. to F. ST. J()HN. 
martO,tp,tf 
LUMBER .. 
-- Thoroughly Seasoned 
O'FLAHERTV *c MACCRECOR. we~:~::T~YP~RTD~~~~~ay, Geese, ChlckenB2 march!? 
·\ 
The Brit ish rt- \'er.ue surplus i the la r~e. t for 
fourteen years, and the liabilit it!! 'ha ,.e d~reased 
~e \'eO million . p6uods. The revenue from the 
Sur1. Caaal shares \fill pay the iQ.tere t of .loan 
of two milliou three hundred tbouund pounda 
for f->rti6cations. 
- - - -.. -.. .. __ _ 
Special to the Colonist. 
=~~============~=±-.:!:=====~~=~~====~~ mar2G,~,fppd. --AND-
CALLAHAN, -GLAS.S & CO. ~~:~~B~~~ !~:~~~~~~~~~~!: ) 
• PaJlll8. Lc_>w. &lass. 7. p.m., Vespen, Sennon • 207 Water Street. 
------MAKE A------ J and BPnt d&ctaon. ~ V Olio'l>.\Y J.l\0 T l'es.DAY-':'.80 nnd 8.30, Low m=:::ar2:..:;.:0•,:.:51 _ _____ --'--'----
LATEST TELEG~APHIC DESPATCHES. 
Wind nortb,=~-/~;::~~·~~.~.·Y~.~ Specialty of_Reuph~l 
treather mild and dull. \ bout tNelv" l't"&ls === ==== :;:!:======= 
I 
M~. 7.80 p.o&. Rosary and Benediction. • T' _ ~~ ....... "Y.'T~ ~ 
Srv '\Vzn:.~o.\v-7.30 'and fl.ao,Lov.· Yassat. Tho .&....8~'-' -~- -.:.1 ·~~· 
. Pl!Mion according tO "t. Luke. 7 p.m., omce --~-
of Tenebrro. UNOEU. TOE AUSPICES .OF THE 
llAU:-:DY Tul·n~DAY-7.30, lloly Corumu, i->n. Govt>rnors ot tho &ft>thodiet College. a lAc· 
8.80, Solemn Mftl'8. P rocr. ion to t ho Altar ot t u ro will be delivE'red by Rev. G. J . BODd, B.A., 
Repoee. 7 p.m. Ollico of Tenobrru ; Sermon. on Thursdoy evening. nE':d, 20th insL, in the Col-
(bedlame,..) were ehot ye tu ay. 
T w LJ~G .\T£ , today. 
W ind north, blo" ing a very · light brecte. 
About 'ane hundrt'd seale wt-rc got yea~rd&y. 
F t*io, to-day. 
A tho~und seals 
"" re taken here yesterday . 
. 
Ga~ O:\u , tOO~&y • 
Wind light, from north to north-eut ; \veather 
li:lc; a r •• teals were lleell iD tho water yuter-
dsy; hraome-.er 30.30. 
CAD RAY, &oday. 
Wiod Welt, liBbt, be; DO ioe. 
..•.. -
CAPBJ RACE DESPATCH. 
, CADB.t.aa,'*J· 
Wbad B. •• E , Jlpt i w..._ ... ud clear ; 
iee ldJila ........ i a buq•atlae wu ofF the 
Cape lui .,....,. DO Mp fllMr toda)'. 
- -- -
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
!few *oa and ~ ..... . ........ A P Jordan 
g~ial ot r .. u pholot ring- • .. CallahtUI, G Ia ... & Co 
Copart.aen~l.tp not&et>.. . .. .. . . .... K'C! a<ivt 
Ytata dre-M ~·JOJM • • • • •. O'Fiaherty & lla ·g•PJ Or 
C'hoicf. DOt~ ••• • . • •• •• • Ciitt. W OO<l ct Co 
Jobbing Thoroughly, Qnllkly and Cheaply Done . .~ 
:Ouok~o:rth &; Go~er Streets_ 
Goon FntD,\Y-10 am, llA88 of the Proaanct iOed, lt>ge Ball. Subicct "Round About JervPalfom." 
PA!tion according to St. John : Procemon from Jllu~trn•e-t by the lantern and lime UgbL llonn 
l.ho Altar or Repose. 2.30 r .m., Snmon, follow- open at 7.30, ~turo to CC'mmenoe at 8 o'olock. 
cd by t ho Stations of lhe Cr001. 7 p.m., Olllce Ad mission 10 cents : licketll for J'fVl'Tod eeab to 
'r Tt'nebrl\'. centa, to be had a t. G. S. Alilli~'s Book..tore, up. 
BoLY S ATURDA \'- n na .. Dles6ir>g of lbe PMChnl to o o'c lock on Th urtlday evonmg. Proc:eeda in 
Cnndal, tlcncdiction or thf' Bnptiemn.l Font : aid or the Bui!ding Fund or the Colle,e. 
Solemn Mll.58. mar26 
nuueh28,2itp EASTm S ' N DA v- 11.80 a.nt, Solemn :Mass. 'i.30 __.:.::::.:::.:._ ________ __.:... __ ~~·- ~ fptCiUMBid &.V~YAaEns 1 ~~u~!!!~E!~~~: 
J'ut Received. by the Subso11iber fr:m London, vi:!. Halifax, 
- - = " ,...., __.c...,,............._-=.--=rr-
I Case I 0 Belly Pieces of Bacon. 
~------------------------~--0-
1 Cnsu J 0 Clu~ddnr Ch c(>Re, 2 caseR Assorted Jums. 
6 tl<»:" •rt. Drops: 50 h u:t'~ 35) ort. I'<'rfunu~·l Toiltt So.'\p•. 1 c:u;e Convf' rsation Lozeo~'t'S 
1 c.we l .ondoa llixture , 1 <'l\88 Hadclo k nnd Frt>sh pra\5 : 2 CMeft Soluble Cocoa, 
1 eve Wailham S:•lmfln , 1 ditto Lobsll'N', l diltn Penches, Apricots, Pine Apple, StrawbE'rries 
8\\'t~rt <"om, Pt>arl &rll'y, Cr.:onm or Tart..: r, Colm:ln'd SI..'\TCh, :-Hekel's Silver Black Lead. 
- -.\ NO IN STOOK- -
8rcucl, i''lour, l,ork. T.oin., U<'cf . Jowl~, an<l n.\1 sorts of Oroceriot~, 
mar!? .A.. :I?. J C> :FI.:O .A.1'T. 
:O~~CJ:~G ~SSE~::SLJ:ES! 
AT BRYDEN'S. 
A. D. 800-1497. 
TRADITIONS OF f\ Western Lnucl-Propheoy of Sene<'a-Seneca and Columbus,a 
ooinciJence-Plato'• ''Atlantis "-Voyage of St. 
Brendan-St. MAlo-Mi!eiona in Iceland- '1110 
Flato &,;a. A. D., 800-Di.soo\'ory of Greenland 
by Ounbirern , 8.:0-Ro-Disoo"ery by &io Rauct, 
980--Disoovcry or America by Bjarni, OM-
Labrador, Newfoundland, N 0\'8 Scotia. disoov-
red by Lief. 1000- I t Myla, or Grent Ireland-
Vestiges of an \rU.h Colon:Y in America-Episoo-
p.'\1 Sees in Oroonla.nd. 1021 to 14.00 Voyage of 
Zeoo, 1380-Relics of J oh n Guy's Colony at Cu-
per's Cove, or Cupid's. 
or8ee Very Rev. Dr. Unwleys Ecoleeinst.ical 
B"-tory oC :-le wfoundlancl, ..,2.SO per copy. 
feh7. 
FOR. SALE 
At Ro~tellan -r-rarm. 
H AVlNGF EDUPAJOB:f»KINT-ing Depnrtment in the CoLO~IST BUlldlog, 
with an Universal Press, and a large quaDtity of 
the lat.eet etyles of type, wo are prepared to u&-
cute work, in tho abo\'O line, with neatn• a11d• 
deapntcb.~ All orders .from to"'n or couotry 
promptly uttendcd to, at rc.neonnble ratAlS. 
P. R. BOWERS. 
m&J"Ch2l. 
'l:'o be Let-
. . 
TliAT lUOST COMFORTABLE (anfl for busine£8 men convenient) and well aitu· 
ate HOUSE AND SH OP , with Store-room UD· 
derneath, Otr the ~tsido of Cuatom·houae BUI, 
a tow doors W cat. of the Atlantic Bote1. The 
Bouso Is well fitted up, nod supplied with Ou, 
'Vater and e-xcellent drainage. Poueuion. given 
immediately and for a term or yeiU"'I. For fur-
ther pnrticu lara, a pply to 
mar ' G.t&r.lt 
ROBERT J, KENT, 
Solicitor. Duckworth..treet. 
::::-:::::::· ::.::· ·==::· ::::·= ·:::::::·::::·::::::::· ::::· ::::..· ..!...' ~· _::. z:::::: :::· ::::::· ·::3· ::::·::::::·::.:::·:::::· :::::· ::;:. :;::. z. :::::::· ::::;. ·::::::·::::·::::::::·::::::::· ::::· :::::-:;:. ::::::· :=:::::· ;::. ::::;::. · ::::· ::::::.· A FEW TONS PRIME 
· Co-Partnership Notice. A few of those Canton Crepe Fishues yet on .hand 1:!.~.~AND 
~nl-; u.soELtSI~ •~o u VE TUt · · · · ·- ·- · · · · · -:-:::::-: -. -. ==--==- · -· -· ._ . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . - · ..:..:..:....__F O_ R_ S_ A_L_E ___ _ 
HAY. Station Books 
FROM 4-0TS. UPWi..w>S. 
~ dny t'Dtel'('(l toto Coparlnc:rsbip aa Ship- 'VIII 'II WIJ-IL BE C LO ED OUT AT 1.60. ~< • ~~n~e~t~t.u;~;~e&bc&ts.undt'r the Firm _ _ By WEST & RENDELL 
W. E .PENTZ, L Vl.E 'llLAUK A Nl> UOHT UOLOltEU IUD OJ.OVF..S button I 
S&o~co 1 W, U. LLOY-;'>, LADIES' BLAC l{ ANU COLOltED J, At'F. MITTS 200 tubs electe d Canndn Dutter 
Mf"m.otN '\: . Pr.xJuo.:cE( chnnge G~NT • WHITE J(JJ.) GLO\'ES ~OObrJsPnckcdBeet' (\'&riows bnlOdll) 
• 
1 F . ,V. l'' lNL.'\. y' . GENTS' W BITE SATIN AND l'lUSLI.N llO WS 20 brls Loins • 
Offbo : Oheaebr~ugh Buildiags, 22 State-St. LADlES' BLACJ{ S ATIN Sf,.~ I p P E RS·- :10 cents per pn 200. sacks WWt~ Men I, (tOO lbs. each.) 
OirPartlcuar attention given to the purcbMe LADIES' ANJ) 1\11 SES' \VUlTE JEAN BOOTS·-lOcontapalr. &n~7,3i ~m:.;:.ari.;..;.,;.;&·;.;..81..:.;'eod;...;..;_ _ _ _ ____ -:---
HOLY WEEK BOOKS, 
I~ROll JG-CTS. UPWARDS. 
Prayer Books- from Sets. to $6.00 eaoh. 
Prayer Beads- from 4ota. te $3.00 per pair. 
or Flours and P rovbione. Corre!lp->ndence toll- ~o~ S L::t.. .,.. '"'!"!'"t-
ritt-d. mar28,3Irp_ ..liii ..,-• ....._...._. 
choice Table Potatoes. Grand -Dancing- Assombly,· A'tr_ ~!~~co~!f~ BoA!P· . _ 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. E8TollBL~8HEIJ ·x,,..EKTY r~,c. 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Commission Merchant. 
Choice Handpicked P.E.I. PotatoES. STAR 0 F TH'-E SEA HALL.. post .Office Notice. lFSpeclalattentroo pUd to the ~of 
• ~x b G 8 1 U ded · W . J. Proc\uoo and RalAIH'If ,.h. ~M.h-. 1• 
' 1 ae r em. pee a 1 recommeo for fAmt· A Dancing Aleembly, under the mono~l'mcnt c;f lho ST.\ a or Til& SuR. R. & L. CoMY.tt'tEE wi I 
y use _ mar28 be bold ln tJio abo~o nrttned hall NOR'rHEBN WINTER BGUT~. F f s I BAY~ofiSLAND DORIES. OOONO$)H~OAOOSOTOOHOROOOM90"NOQn_o -Ao_:f.yo-ooNooi2COHOOT§OoQn" d""Ao op'OROOIOLO Mails for Northern Districts arm or a o. 
E:i~n.Iy Reco~mended by U · !J U 1 • will be d ratched rrom thl3 omet\ ~ --
. nking Captajns. ~q_p_a.Q_g_q g a~ 0 0 a~ Q Q § Q 9 9_0_q_o_o o:o_o~ a a Q Q Q Q ~ Q Q Q Q ~t£2 2 § Q Q Q :r~e Tt718DAY, 24:th January ~~o~.:?.~~~~ri ~~=!,~«!= 
- UK TBll iQtl.u.-- Tt71BDAY' 7•h and. 2 lit lebru&r7 Sheree, about 28 &erel in =b etate or cuiUft· 
7 0 • ~ "'t71 " y 6·..,· .a ft0th ,, • --h Uou, two floe Gardeu ; a oomtaitable ""-l· ~ s~A • WI &n~;~, .. AAIV Uog bouee, witb a ne•~ aWng IJrial ~ ; • 
• Admiuion 00 centll. Tickets to be luvl Coan members ot tho Committee, at tho h~ll each e•ea lrtg, '1't71BDAT, 3rcl &nc! 17th April 1000 B&rn and eome Farm Im.,....._te. ad h1l· 
And alwaye nllldy for dellYel"f a~ from 7 lo 10, P rn ., nl\d at the door. dry other artlclee. Tbe aOO.. Will be eold aiPQb-
~ and wtU cloee at 8 o•ctock on morning 0( tl ... pat.cb. Jlo AucUon on tJae 9'ftb clay of April Den. If IHK ~ ·' .• J. & L. FURLONG'S. Star of the Sea R. R. " L. CJo~mittea. C1entral Pott O.lfce. l p~vlooaly ditJIOted or. For particulan •PP'1•t 
f,BJ,fp. • lllari l ,tl,tp,w,~,.,.,,.-{tel.e,w,m.) ~t.: lobn'•, t''hhJu., '8$. f mar7,h•,1lw ee .. nfll o-.. 
I 
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.t.ele.ct 
.! No~l.e, I Wneuient 
.. 
fBY THE COUNTESS.] 
. I 
- ·-
CHA.PTER XV.-Continrted 
sougllt m$'e eagerly alter society and 
excitement. - She lived, spme people 
said, a whole yel\r in a day. The pas· 
sionaee~owerful nature so long repress-
ed, was beginning to as~ert itself. There 
was no one to love, bt.At she ~ust fill 
hrr heart ; the great \'Oid in it was al-
ways ayhing. It m~be filled , if not 
with love; with plea.S'ure, with e cite-
ment, with gayety, the praise of men, 
anything; but could not remain empty. 
She did not know or realize lbat all 
. Hos was one of thos~ natures that thel'e things would but make the void 
, must love and must cling to. something, greater. 
"6nd she had nothing to love ; her lov- Lady Lynn bad never looked more i~ caressing nature must haYe some- beautiful than on this night when she 
t~ng on which to lavish its warmth met her fate. She was beginning to 
and depth. If she had a child it would enjoy her .sovereignty over men and 
have been different; she could have the ease with which she made coo-
poured~nt. the treasure of her love up- quests. She was dressed this evening 
on it There was no questionofloviqg for victory; her dress was of ~finest 
the old earl · ho had asked her to marry black Spanish lace, over magnificent 
him, but there was never anyt.hing s~d amber brocadC'. and ~he wore with it the 
about love. He would have looked as· famou~ pa rure of diamonds for ~icb 
tonisbed if she had gone. up to him and she had paid her hu ·band with a kiss. 
kis~ed him. Once \vhen he had presen· Nothing so radiant or so beautiful could 
ted her with u parure of diamonds fit for bErimagined out of a dream. The ex-
a queen, in the enthusiasm of her gra· quisite ·shoulderA and rounded arms 
• titude she bad thrown her arms round gleamed snow-like from under the black 
his neck and kisse~ him fervently. lace. The snow-white throat was clasp-
The earl who was "made up" far more ed by a rich necklace of diamonds that 
than any wdman, found himself woo- '"ere like an imperial crOM'n. She car-
derfully embarras ed by this sudden, rieCl a bcautif•Jl b<luquet of white 
earnest ca.ress. daphnes with golden hearts. 
"It is not necessary, my dear," be She was soon ·urrounded-prioces, 
said, "to make such a demonstrative dukes, great men all struggled for a 
display of feeling. Of course, under look, a word, or a smile-the greatest 
the circumstanr;es, I excuse it ; but it statesmen of the day were delighted to 
would be;as well not to repeat it." . bold her bouqu('t; still the beautiful 
'Vas. it 'vonderful tbatshe never k~-.s- restless face seemed looking fo1• some-
ed h(m again ? Of course the earl had thing he could not find. ~uddenly­
bis weak side. \\·ben your figure re- she remembers every detail-the band 
quires padding, when your teeth are began to play the beautiful "Blue 
false, when art bas. a~sisted nature in Danube'' waltz, and the music seemed 
the matter of hair, tho sudden flinging to float round the room : suddenly, 
of even two charming arms round the st[lnding against the velvet hangings 
neck is trying. The countess never of the door, she saw a tall, fa ir-haired, 
kissed her husband again. handsome man, who ·e face struck her 
There was a wistfu\ look on her face a.~o other had done. She was quite 
when she saw other wi ' 'es and hus-
u ooscious, poor, beautiful, loving 
bands together. Am ong their visitors child, that her hour and her dootn had 
at Lyon Royal were.SirArtliurand Lady come; a handsome man, with a kindly 
Lea. The:f had not been married a debonair fnce and laughing blue eyes· 
year, they bad married for love, and- frank, cl('ar· blue eyes that looked 
well, perhaps to sensible and older peo- straight at any one, and had noth~ 
ple they mi~ht seem just a little light to hide; eyes that could give and take ll 
and foolish but to the young countess good glance, and saw a.s much as mo~t 
thv seemep to be tho most perfectly peopl<', tho very kind of eyes for a man 
happy couple in the worJd-noae like to have if ho means to make his woy in 
them. LaJy Lyn~ foufld them one the world. He bad clusters of brown 
morning, "measuring love ribbon," and 
looked at t~em in wonder. Sir Arthur hair, not curls- they often maku a hand-
some mao effeminate-but clu ters looked at h r with a smile and a bow. 
such as one sees in the grand sculptur-
,, It is m)! fault, Lady Lynn," he said, ed beads of the ancient gods. 
"I find the sweetest thing In life is A fine )J('ad, towering above the 
t .. tnc my.wife." beads of other men, for Sir Lionel 
x.cl7 Lea bluahe:l and smiled, and Rydal was above the average height ; 
• :;..: deligh~ d, while Lady Lynn a fine figure, with broad shoulders and 
._n... .., . a fine chest; be carri~ himself with a ~ JOU. abe ked, so na~vely that certain manly grace, on easy dignity-
lao&h lauahed. . .there was something about him of sun-
did not forget lhat httle shine· the word debonair describes him 
.,.. must be pleasant to be ' loYecl..& &J.a$ faabio ,, b tho ht " 1 as no other word could do. And tbe 
t _. ... ~,.. 1 n,eds e " ug · pasaionate heart of the Spanish girl 
- wJDIIIOme one o• me. t t t h' bo d d ·t 
..._...; -•""--'" be• th b wen ou o 1m, we own, as 1 
....,. __ ., .. ween e two us- b f h' Of 11 r h h d bua4a occ d to h b tood werE.>, e ore 1m. a men ,s e a .~...__beurre ld er as 8 e st. met in society not one bad attracted 
-nr- r own o , cross- reques mg 1 b b' f b 1 k d · •L-• abe ld t d ' t b h' b 1er, ut at t 1s ace a e oo e agam 
.,..., wou no ts ur 1m y any d · f h te 
... ____ t1o d tb' an agam. ne o t e grea st men 
uauv._ra ns-an 1s one young, 1 · h f h d L:..ppy d 1 · tb t t b' tb t present went to c a 1m er or t & ance 
ua , ec armg a o 1m e swee - · d h' h " · 11 b 1 k en U.ID« in all the world w t k . promtse to 1m;t roug_.. 1t a s e oo . 
bia wif as 0 tss ed for that one face. The duke thought She.~ bed h t ed Sh her beautiful enough, even more beau-Jg aa s e urn away. e ' f 1 h 1- b d ' b d had missed aomethio in thi lif t1 u t an s 1e h~d een escn c , but 
. . g s e- she was not an1mated as they had told 
eomethmg akm to her youth and love- h ' 1 ·db t l'ttl H d'd • lin and b. b ld t . 1m-s te sat u a t'. e 1 no~~ h.J~Th bw 1~:fmloofey cou no glve know that her thoughts wore with the ur. e eau .. u ace grew more f · h h · 
r .... tless···th d k b ' h t' d handsome ace-waLh t e appy, 1ndol-~ ., • ose ar eyes, w 1c s 1rre t 
the heart of meu with such etrang(', en eyes. . . . . 
irresistible witchery, seemed to be a t- The duke reltoqutshed b1s beautaful 
ways seekin for aomethin tb n v r partner, and the next one who came to 
found g g ~y e e her 'vas Colonel Hunt, generally kno \vn 
So the time assed and the b t'f 1 as the " HandsomeGuards~an." .When 
• • P ' eau 1 u they paused for a few mmutes m the 
spnng.1took the earl and countess from ~nd h' 1 h 1 k d · f th LYnn back to Lo d . g 1it y w 1r , s e oo e agam or e 
J- n on agam. han~(• debonair face. lle, the 
stranger she diu not know, yet whoso 
CHAPTER XVI. face was engraveu on her heart, was 
THERE came an evening in April still standing there, ·looking on with an 
when a grand ball was given by the amused smile. 
Dueheb of Keoe at her magnificent "Colonel Hunt," asked the queen of 
mansion in Byde Park. A ball that the season, "do you see that gentlemau 
had long been talked about, for it was standing against tho v~lvet curtains 
to be the one of the season. The there; do you know who he is?'' 
Duchess of Ke9e wa9 famous for her " Sir Lionel Rydal.'' answered the ball giviDg. Sbe bad the finest roo1Jl8, colonel ; and it seemed to her in some 
~ m• ~autifol women, the moat strange, inexplicable manner the mlfsic 
elc...able meu and ~he fairest flowers- of the name filled her heart and soul. 
.. ' ' " s· L' 1 R d 1"' f h ?" h a great inducement. 1~ 10ne y a, o w ere. s e 
The gr•t event of this ball was the ask~d . . . 
cominaof ibe young Countess of Lynn I am not qutte sure; I thtnktho name 
wbo ill tbil her eecotld season was mor~ of his place is Dun wold.'' 
a41Duetl thaD during the ftrat. n was • II Where is Dunwold?" she asked. 
~ tbill year her wonderful beauty, 11 I a m not quite sure of tha~ either, 
IM:a& there waaaometbiog chic about her. but I believe it to be in Kent." 
Sbe was mo~ animated, more re~Uess, (to Z>t.conumct<l.} 
. I ,• 
. ,.....__ 
PEARS'· SOAP! · -~i:nter ,~arg~i..:ns at . 
SCLATER'S J .. J I~ ll . . FU~ _ ' .~C?N-G'S ; 
179 WATER STREET. ~ verything at \h - J\Oerful Low Prices.c::zJr 
An .A.saorlment•or lhe above Soap, pompriaing:- • . · • 
Trnnspnrent Tnble~ Balls o · Ch s 1 ' ll R D , · th w 1 • t ~~1!r~u~~~:a~1nr~~. box . Ur Sap a 8Wl UTI r~ng _8 lU er 
NO HOUSE SHOULD :BE WitrliOt1'1' A :BOX -
~CHEAP FOR CASH. t W" All old and, job Stock baA been clf'arNI out ; ,·cry . bin~ is now at~ fresh ns n 
mar27.1w dal8y.allofwbicbweoontlnueto otl'cr nt c·ost uutil q :rtl, af'tC'r "ltlch t\mC' \fC &ball oooduc~ bqslneee at · 
NEW BOOKS. ~., ~:road.~ :S\.:lileti.n.gs., ~-
M AIUJH NOS. FA.IUJLY H E8ALD. Cbnmbera' Journal 
Weldon 's Ladies' Journal, Illus. DrCEIIIrDJker 
Bu.a.nr of Children's Fashions ct other mngtuines 
LUe ot Leo XIII, by John Old<NU-. 73 cents • 
The Wily Widow. by Ale.xis Bou,'ier. 30 cts 
Lecoq. the Detective's Daughter, by Busnach Clu\-
brilat, 30 ceni.B · 
Near to Natu!t's Heart, by&\·. E . P. Roo. OOcta 
An Original Belle, tlitto SOcu 
Barriers Burned Away, ditto I'Octa 
A Knight oftho lOlb Century, ditto ~ta A Y=:irl's Wooing, ditto 30cta The Trrmbled ditto clot.h OOcta 
Conf of A Pabliaher, br J. 8. Winter, 30cta 
Little Heat'• Eue, muetrated, 30cta 
A cboioo..elcctfon of Ea!it.. CUdl-varloua prices 
J. F. Chisholm. 
m~i , 
SOUR KRAUT! 
By Clift, Wood & Co., 
30 Half·banels Sa11 Kraut. 
Now landing ex e.s. Newfoundland from Halifax. 
g-Tb.ia bl a splt>ndld aubsdtute tor t>&bbage. and 
every ball king \'es!!el and pril'ate familrt~hould be 
supplied wilb a hnlf·barrel. mar27 . 
~1.00. . ____._ 
. 
----. 
our Oe~ebra"t-cd. 
W"\Ve have t.be Bargain.e, and r ou w i I &a\'e somttl.int:; \ln if ' ' (Ill buy u,n <'<'lobi worth from our 
stores. · jan30.fp 
For sale at~. P. JORUAN'S Stores, 
(Nos. 178 and 180 Water Street.) 
00000p0000000000~00000Q~2POOOOQQO~OOOOOOOOQ00000Q 
~e~ lot Ob..oioe :Cai.:r7 :a-u. tte:r 
ooooooooooeoo~oooooooo~oco~~eoooe>~~oooe>oooooo~ 
A Splen.t or ('IJolee Tea,.:.._J1111t received 
·A Pl'eab ly of B.1dtftll Cotree-in 1-lb aDd 7·lb tina 
A New 8 DeUel_. Coeoa-Alh;n's Homwpathlc 
A Fresh Supply Hacaronl-iD 2·lb tiDe-a dninble article of food fw &.hie IIUOD. 
.:trow READY FOR DELIVB 
• 
Dodor Howley'~ History of NewfonnMan~. 
DOLLAR . LAUNDRY SOAP janf1·50 ~copy. Cash must accompany all orders. ) 
Is unequalled for size and quantity. 
One Dollnr per Box ot Thirty Bars. 
mar20 ~LlFT, WOOD & CO. 
04R:0. 
---
JAMES J. PITMAN, 
Attorney and Solicitof. 
Oflicc: Corn or Prescott and Due worth 
Str ct , t. Jobn' . 
feiJ13, l•i•.l'~'d 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
-{i() Tons Drighl Round Scref'ntd-;-
SYDNEY COAL. 
maJ20. (ex !!lore) 
128 WATER STREET. 
... 
--... ---
JUST RECEIVED 
Matches. Matches. Notice to Mariners 
t Just itceived Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
· The New Fog Horn, 
{OFF GALLANTRY) 
MATCHES IN 10 GROS~ CAS~S. 
Zinc Wash boards in bdia. of h do~ett each. 
now located North ot Dunter'a leland (lie ltUl. · 
Cb&a~~eure), ot a distan<'e ot about 50 yards from 
tho Shoro, will p lay from tho lst of March nut, 
every time FOO AND SNOW will make it nt·· 
• oeesary. • 
270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's Road The Sound wiU Jagt for Slx Seconds, with r n ·~.. 1 terval of One MiDutA> between each b~Mt. 
oct.26. l FehruRTV 2nd. 8$47.1{. 
o .. , .. DlpbU...rla. Oroap, ~m:lt, DroDclllU•. NouMtol,ta, h comcmla. R.hoomaU.-m, Jlloo4tn~t at tbo 
:i:c;~'£o~:· ~Aftue .Backla1 "Coo.ab, WbooplDit Ooqb, Cai.Cinb,EObolo:::::~; ~; Troub l ea. aod CHAt ftlu•. ~· 8pl:Dal DteeaNo. ...,bod7 ebou14 
WowUioeDdrr... ha•• Lbla bootr. 
I>QOipaiCS. to , • O Acl tbooo wbo 
wbo oeac1 • .. Del fOr It wU1 
., • ..,... ao · •••r aner tbAJ>k 
Irate<! I• '- their loc:Jr7 otata. All wbo b •· .• aball a «rlh1calo tbat t bo mooe7 ob&ll 
oe refUnd ... 26cto.: 0 bol\1 ... 8 160. J:xpnou pNpald to 
oo7 pan • .ui:OISON b CO . • P. 0. Dox ~110, Boocoo, K..._ 
1\I('u'~ Blu<·k Felt Jlat8 ) at aU p ieee • 
Men'A Brown Felt. Hat~ J' r · MOST V, f 
.FAMILY LL_ ENT Boys' Felt Fiats, CHILDRENS BOOTS. CHEAP TWEEDS, (Choice P~tternS.) EVER KNQWi\, • .... ' .. A.. 
Bwar.!OJ I k HI~ I~ H~RVA· Yl. Just Receiveo b . tht; Subscribers. &luJ~~~T~~~!~~~~],:"ca RAISIBS, ·.cURRANTS, t~. 1 'r, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
A. S. Harris' Choice Apples. 1•opper. CIO\'C , Uitrou, Cluna .nou, Vric ci Apples, t.~c. 
mnr Clift~ Wood & Co. Also, Choice Selection New Te:i sellingatlowe13t prices. 
- ----
Banking Schooner for Sale. T. 3c J. CRNCE, 3 6 o Water Street. 
------- rl~7 ==~~====~==~· ==================~ 
Tho i'"Ast-sailing Schooner "s.A.B," c . s . s . . M h . I ~l tons burtben, rwr register: s1 years old : hnrtt- en U 1 n e ~ 1 n_ge r e W 1 ng a c. In e , 
wood timbered and planked ; gal\'aniT.ed fMten· 
ed. Well found in Bails, .Apchore, Chairu!, etc .-CHE ... n..:J) T'""Ar EVER. WouldiDAk~dC!Iirnble Banker. Thi.B veesel was a::r ~ ~.n .u .1..' 
buil t under wner's own ins!)('Ction , an1l bM been 
built Cor Crei L tuld sJ)e('d combined. 
feb24 LIFT, WOOD & CO. 
PUREST,8TRONCIIT.BK8T, 
CONTAINe NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or &nJ l•lurfotll nu•terfalt. 
E W Gl LLETT ToaoiCTn, on. 
• • t C'fll(' '~• ILL. 
"V&J'rr of~! ctu:n~"m J.OT .u. n11~: eun. 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spu.rious lmitatlonE. 
) 
TI'~RlU~, &c. 
T O SUlT THE Bad TintC · wo ha"e reduced the Jtrice of 
all our ~~ewing maobines. We call 
the att~ntion ot Tailors and Shot" 
makers to our Singer No. 2. that ~c 
can now ecll a t a ,·or:r low figure ; 10 
, tact, the pricee of all our Ge.nu~~c 
S~rs, now. will mrprlae you. <' 
warrant every ma<1hine for o"cr fl"e 
y~. h 
The Genulno Singer is doing t t 
work of New-foundland. No onll ca.n 
do without a Singer. 
tat. Uaet~ tho fthorteet noodleof anY 
lock-4(tltcb macblne.· 
t 2nd'--Carrios a Onet: needle with 
' · iven oize thre11d 
Sd. U8C.'8 agrcatt.r number of site 
fthread with onosize noedle. -'th 
4th. Will cla.e a aeam tigbtAlr ~·· 
linen nroad than any other machirc 
wi'U with .uk. . 
Old maqblnos taken in exchange• 
Machines on easy monthly :rar· 
t men~ 
M. F. 8MYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Snb·Atrent!J a DIV.HD. J. HcGRATH.nfi!WebaJ'; JOIIlf HAilT&aY. Hr. Or~ 
jy8 JOBll T. D BY. Pl-.aenU.e. • 
( 
• 
' 
£ 
NOTICE I 
Tn3li"S ~I..Pl:-< :-
OIL\R IR,-Ilnving u'!Cd one of your Pnt.ent. 
\n ·bors 'Qn board my Vt.'b3Cl on the B:wk.s na u 
Jaillng an<'hor, I must say it ~vc me entire sati&-(!lction nod merits all lho pm1D6 I can gh·c it, nod 
,,,,1\ld nd\'"ise ltll"in the trade to adopt this nncbor 
1 ' \.'l to be rid of the entanglemt:nt of stock and 
wp Jlukcs, which would hen gre. "relief. I have 
:tl u~ your ratent Anchor for trawl mooring 
:111 mu t s.1y gtn·e entire s:1ti8fnction. 
• 
CAPT. lUOltOAN HALLETT. 
&:hr . Daisy Maud, Hurio. 
... T. Jon~·:ct. Dec. o. 1~. 
'' " T l'.t.'\Ll'I:S:-LX~\1: Sm.-Hanng hntl one nf your Patenl. 
\nQiwnJ on the l~mocl Hank11. aml u'J('II iL in Syd· 
nr \· llntl e'sewher{'. aOll lt.:J holding powers aro 
~u ri'ri~ing: nn•l I belicn' in limo it will be I J 
cml, .\ m·hor US(.'I:I by bankers nndJPtbera. 
UAPT. GEOUGE BONNELL. 
schr. May Bell, Rurin. 
Bt:IU:S, , •ov. lfth, 1887 
l'\LI'I~ ;-
81&1·-llA\•ing u.-.e\1 your Patent Anchor thi8 
''~~Vf~er, on the Grllllli Hank.!. for a ri linJ{un<'hor. 
11 held mv cr~tn firm and ~"'i:llr\l in nll tho gn1 . 
Thl• non·haz.vllous action undC'r lhe wand on 
tht•wnil. in a hea,·y ewell, nil or wbicb pro\'"ce !t. 
t•• \~t~ nn in\'"aluable inYenlion when compared 
.,.t:t tla.• uld mud-hook '(;ours respectfully. 
• CAl'"T. ,JO ' EPH 001>0.\lU>, 
' Schr. li3J•p) ·Go·LU<'ky. 
_.... ' 
t's. Cu.r1~ : Tl.•u Sir.-~tr .·uft .Jro,en.!hore 
l1't 1-'.111 nt Olack I<J.in 1. ,. llh ft ,.r !i·cwt anchor 
an• tl .:; fMhom ... of clnan oiH. ! burrowed one of 
' ••lr it) weight p ltf'nL'I, pm it out, nod with a liiTO 
t • CIH.' windlrui, thi-1 iill l\}ri:1ing httle IIC.OCirlecs 
rsdt:~r to:>k mr <'mft nn1l C'llnU'nts off in snft>ty 
It unJr when your nnch •r 8:1\'CS bOme craCt nntl 
t• I (JI' souls !ro:n getting il'f contncl with an 0\'{'r· 
·"h·•lmmg reet or breaker. thnt your nnchor will 
J.: t lltts due apprccintion. Jf lnrge Bochora nre M 
.: l'lln proportion n'! tho on" I h·<~te<l , C'\'c.>ryont> 
-hfl,.lt.l u~e them. I Am, d;.tr sir. )'Our~. (tc 
f'. 'lt. J.\~I ES, 
'::~pt. ~tch. · .\rirl~ Drigus. 
\1 ['COJl)'. j 
•• y ~n£ PA~:SAO: J"voo, 2Zrd .\u~. 1 7. 
•J. , ... Ot,;CH.DU:" , ~<;Q •• -
I,J:ltt SJR,-Plea..~ !'ellfl m"' n smaJI Calpin's 
P:1~nt Anchor, 2) to 30 poun1b: bu~ not owr 30 
r 'nder !!0 poun~ weight. I an lend w dQ away 
"'i • b"r:lpnels, the Anchors worq so well. 
.. Youno, etc,. 
I .,. " · ~ I (J WOOD •''l ,.aw,.,m. ( tgn"' ), • • 
·--
PUR%ST, .:~'r":D CEST. 8~3?. 
..... ~ t.w.., • ., "" '1-'"'" •. 1-ctr 
_...._. -p. ( h , •.t \\a'&r. Ill• .,. 
~ ~,.... ...... ~ .. c>f•er ...._ ..L ftla ........ =::;. ............ ..... ~... _.Dod._ 
v --.c~ ................ 
, J 
lnard'• Liniment. 
&STS.- Vour lauR.D'l' WNilrlU<t'T ill my great 
iiy tor llll iJ.41 • and J have- latt:h oad it auo-
~uUy in euri.rig a caw of 8ronch1U.. and oon 
aider 1ou are enuUed c.o great pra.l.ee tor giring to 
m.anldnd 10 wonderful a cemed7. 
• J . H. CAJalPBELL, 
---lt. Bay of l.alanda. 
Minard's Uniment is ~r sale everywhere. 
PRICE- 25 CENTS. 
m.ayt8.8m.2iw 1 
I 
·: .. ) 
I 
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LOOAL-LEGISLA~URE. St. John'a l~ut, Cor the ·reuoa that the •olea given are insufficient to meet the Mquirementa o( 
the district. I think the bon. membel', by b i.a 
remarks. hu placed bimaelC in a Calle pqrition 
before the bouac in this particular, aDd I tmat 
that the coaatltuenta of the. bon. member wUl 
.. .. t:l 
0 c 0 
.. i i'Z • ..----1 Fa lOA v, )hrcb 0. briog him to task Cor keeping tboee amounta ~ 3 r ·g -
•,.-o E ~ ~ (contin d.) locked up and unexpended, when the people 
c.&" c. ·1 ca ' • evtrywherc are clamoring Cor employment on ~~ !.~ a" Ma. OlU;:E~l!:-lamaorrylcannotimitatethe I! ~ ~ 
1 
iJ dlad•ct ol the boo. memberlllr Twilliagate ( :\[r. public works to relieve their present unfortun!_le.. 
0 .. "' - •nd dittrta!ed condition. 
c:1 ~ ~'~"& ;;. C()oodridge) and the feelingt ~bich the bon. mem· ~ lc.i!"' P. ber for St. John's E~t (Ut. Murphy) ateribe. to Mn. M 'RP!:IY-The beat w•y-to l"fJt'yto the 
<c uAumed facta (l( the bon~ member Cor Ferrylaod, ~""8- ~ S_ ~ him, and think and treat Mr. Murpby'e ~&tta.ck 01 - o is by figures. I have before me the lourn&l of 
::. ~ ~;. o u un"ortby of notice or considerc&tion. I "ould ~ i ?-~ ;l eo' treat him in my iJidividual capacitJ; but as a the House o( Aaeembly for 1887. I t ebowa that ~ g_ :: repruentinfor tbeSou~hern Shore, Heel it iocom- in 1886 the district of St. John'a Eut, with a 
-----------------''----------·-- -c-------- population of thirty-one thouaand, receind in bent upon me not to. allo" bia romarb to go un-~Cement and Plaster Parts on RQta.il. See our Show-Room. 
• TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfou,dlaoo. 
oct.2(i,3,v,tey 1 
287, New Gower Street, ~ St. JObi's, lewfoJandlaod. 
aid of pool' relief the aum of t"enty-oDe tboU&Dd 
noticed, and I have to say that he baa aaid nothing dollan, or aeventy· five centa per bead, whereu 
regarding my district to which 1 cannot give a 
the district or Ferryl"nd receh·ed Cor the aame 
fiat ~enial. Everything he bu wd •ith regard 
to that district and the pauperiam be ucribea to yeu, w!tb a population o( only aix tboaaud, 
the enormous sum or aeYen tho~ 11iDe it for the lat five yekn is (alae, and he kno•a it 
hundred and t•o dollan, or one dollar and 
to be eo. For the laat five yean and for the laat !Aeen cente per bead. If the district Ot Feny-
eight yeara Fenytand baa been, what St. J obn'a lud be in credit it moat be that the boa. Mr • 
has neYer been, i.e, in credit. The diatrict bad 
a ballnce for '8i. Tbe main line a~ local and Ooodridp himtelf hu aupplied the demaada ol 
apecial granta for 1888..,.. atiU intact. The peo- the. people aDd chupd the 1DOM7 to otller ac-
ple of Feiryland are DOt ~upen. They b&Ye c:ounta of the go.ernmeat. I I the 
had yean of cSepn.ioo, bat where ia the diatrict Mr. Oreae, waatl to p1aoe Mr. Oo!~!fle. 
;;y-1 ln\ite the public to '""I*' IDJ iarp u d .,_, eao.U•n ~ t&YOnble "aht, let him lhow 
that )au no&. Wbea the .. tera diatdcta were in the It pod bJ )all 
- 01'-- .. , debt the DOI'tblrD &uicU weN ptOIP,IIftl, alld wttf: cn:t,L I ....... . ~!f·~~~f~, 
aow the tablea haw bea tvDid aa4 - .. tbe REAOOl'ONIS,KONVKilft'I,!OKII,~ 6triotaot&Maorda~:fWaatn. ~-~ llome ot 
- ........ whO. the .... cllltdee1 an .,.. - k wu the IIOD, 
.\t raw.. au!Dciell~7 nouoaable 110 dAI.J ocapllldoD I~ pNiJ16iOU thaa biMI'IJ. Ia &MJIIIiloul qur- IIIDclateela tM OOII•Irilill 
eoUd atock and thebelllol ~~...._.eoiiCIIted. . _._ . \laat baftqutou -~~lj~¥j~ ...:...~=-=- Doaigtu~ cheerfully furnlsbecl bJ ..._ or~ rei which the hoa. IMIDW lor St. 1•• • But, hae the Soon ol al)~0.3m.fl)."&a .JAJIBR McdNTI'RB. Mr. MarpbJ, hu with the boa. aember lor • -t'-: t lo i .L- Dj~~9~~/ 
=======-=====::;; wilJi )( n..-...1.:..1 h i II t • ., ... , 0 eD I'CI t OD URI Q: T opte, r. uvuunup, I aw • n&enat. of ~ t d The of B*rifi Tb~ ND~ C~n~~li~atH~ P~nn~ C~ Limi·mn Soraru lamconcernedMr. Muph1 taquit.e at ,::~ er11:s' · . ~Thea I I' I liberty to u~ tbe Houae of A~mbl~lor the pur- ofBan~~~~ta:b::ie~u~nclutl of I: poee o( ftDUng any petty aptte whicll he may y ' S J b , __ , .... i entertain a-ioat an Eucutive officer, but he bu Tmhen, came ~nhto . t. theo 81 -~'protest-.--:__ t. ~g tG acqu:Unt the publlo that tbt>y have now on hand, a nriety of 00 right to~bring in the name of my district, and ~y ;re n~ t m • d auuy COU~ -" ::?:~======~-::::.~-~·~-~=~=~E~=~~E~EE=t:==:t:!E!.EEEE~a:S~ to go out of his way to insult the district I have h pteh. bBe .ore I ett OW'll. I repea( tht h "2._• 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for th b to I. b --11: 't tat t e UllDeas traDI&CtlODI 0 e on._.-. e ODOr repM~n y ~ng 1 a pauper one . . . • 
. Crestl·ngs of Houses, ... c. d. lt the 1 r •t b t• ~:-· th Ooodndge, With Southern Shore, bu pauperiled g, an IOIIU peop 0 0 l y tl tgma ..... tng em th d' . r F 1 d F h . I 11 b h be (i e 111tnct o erry an . or t e put lilt yean, ~+-+-+-++-+.!-+--~....:::=:_--:::=~-~-------~~~'!'+-------++-++ as paupen. te t e on. mem 1' once or all b tho aid of the bank fisbe the haft been 
that on any uncalled Cor attacks upon Ferryland Y • • ry, .Y 
.. 1! • •• • t b 'II t r r. tb b slowly recovenng from tbetr ad•en1ty, but that 
wawlC e w1 ge 1rom me ar more an e • , 
b · ed r bon. gentleman, by this intquttoua agreement, arg1.1n 10r. 
,.. _ 'lll1 m pH Y-I . r ...-_ G • J seeks to reduce the people to their former lameat· 
_. . .~nvn am sorry 10r nu. reen111 bl d' . 
· . o e con ttton. 
that be baa been so unw11e as to take up tbe de- , • 
1:: r 'llf Good 'd H . ht l. 1 " 't MR. MOIU~ ·~--I would not n?W offer any M-Jence e ro r. r1 ge. e m1g .,.a're e1t 1 : 
to h. )f 0( •t • b' d t r • •d marks at present WOre It not that the bon. mtm• 1mae . course 1 111 u1 u y as a 1neo . • 
trAND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION O F 8A.M& 
rJr AJI 0ri1Ano h•f t wiC.b U" tor t>ith<'r ot the above 'Will have our lmmed.l&W &«.e~Jdoo.. 
jan"" J A M ES ANOEL. Manaaer. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
• --{:o:~ 
jli:::J1'ABLISIIED A. D., 1809 j 
f th t to . . . 't' ber, Mr. 01"fene, bas referMd to the district or o e go~ernmen mtrumUIO our oppost ton, . , . . 
.J d th • ·u be h ' \ " b tb b Bona nata. That gentleman a d11t.rict has a po-an a. w1 111 excuse. v ene'rer e on. . . 
gentleman geta upon his feet to make a speech I pulahon of G,OOO, and they recetYe the eum or 
7,902 for poor Mlief, whereu BonaYiata, with 
R~URCES OF Tllt: 00~11· \~Y .\T TUE SlST OECEMHEB., l~ . • al"ays expect a joke. In tho praent cue I was disappointed, and in fac t if be fails in getting hia a population or lG,OOO, geta only 87,300 Cor the 
same purpose. Another thing in referen~ to the li~tlo joke io, his apeech hu no •eight or in-
I. -()APlTA..L 
Authorised Capital............ .... . .. . . . . . ... .. . . . ... . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. ........ .£.1,000,<X.A. 
Subscribed Capital....... ......... ..... . . . .. . . . . .. ... . . . . . .. . . . . .. ... . ·2,000,00<1 
Paid-up Capital .. . .. . ...... .... ... . . . ... . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500,000 
tereat. To his o"n constitue~ll he aball have to rpccial grant : This district, with a population of 
6,000, gell tho same grant u we do "ith a popu· 
ana•e.r for his defence ofM.r. Goodridge, who, I am ll I I .. L t"crND 
~rve.. .... .... . . . . . . . . .. ··~ .. . .. ..... ......... ....... ........... ... .... £F... .. 671\ 10 
lation or 16,000. Our district is not in credit. IJ au~, doea not look upon their supply merchant 
nor will it be, ao long u I can induce the p • G with tho eame feelingt or awe and ~verenee as 
t ernment to epe!fd the granta amongat tbe people. doe& their worthy M~re.ent.ati're. When I spoke 
Premiuw 'R.tla:serv". . . .. . . ... .. . . .. . ... . ...... .. . ... .... . .. ... . . . .. .. .. 3o:t, 1& us 
Balance of profit nntJ to.-.,.. n.c'L .. . .... ............. .............. . ...... 67,896 12 
or the district of f.~erryland having been pauperiz· D LSTRICT J uool:S 'ThYEI..LmO Exu:!fan-Jt\ 600. 
!l,tit... fif\j . , 
m.- Lln P'\Jtto ed I charged their supply merchant. ud not the Ma. PARSO~S-With .egard to thia 'YO&e, I 
Accumula~d Fun J (Lift· i~randt).. ... .. . ................ .. ..... . .... ., .... £3,:t74,~6 Ul J oppresaed fishermen of that place. ifhat 1 am may say that it would be much better to gi•e our 
Do. P'und (Annuity Branch) ......... .... .. . .. . . ~ . ... .. .. · ····· · · ···· · ·· <l'rn.H? 3 ~ right I "ill Mad from the 1886 journal in proof. Juclgea a certain specified salary, and do a waJ 
---- ., s :Ferrylaod population 6 ,1121 pauper Mlief 8 i ,. altogether ,..th this amount set down in the u· .£.~ • .,. ... ~ &tsa ' . ~00. St. John's dilt.ricta, populatioa 31,000, timatea. I oppose it, f.,r, from my kno•IecJse, I rlE ·; E!'lUt:. r OU TRE YEAR 1882 • 
l~kOM Ttn 1.171'1 0vAATIIlKMT. 
Net\ Lifo ProrBlUI'D.d :md Interest.., ..................................... .. ... .£469,075 
Ann_:y i~[:r:~~~.~.~.~~~~~~~·i·~~ .. c~~~ .. ::~~~.~.~.~~-·~~~~~.~~~.~~~~. t2t,717 
paoper relief 820,0Qf. Thus it will be seen that know that value is not giveu in return Cor the 
6 
•-' while Ferry land got .• about 1.1 5 per head St. amount 110 e:tpended. Let the magiaU&t.ea 
7 11 J ohn's got only 6l 'cents. So the boo. gentle- salary be put do"n at some specified amount, or 
man's fierce pusion ba.s merely been a tempest do what would be far better-appoint rea\dent 
~ &oll tit& t-l K& IJEp...-rl(DT, 
.U93, 792 13 ' in a U.apot, and but gives an additional argument stipendiary magiatntee for Holyrood and Bay 
Nen Firo Pren:uum'i :-.• m! lntero~t ..... ................................... .£t,l67,078 H 0 against Mr. Goodridge. When the han member Bulls. It is certainly amusing to watch the mi-!or Ferryland stated his grants were io credit he grations or His Wonhip Judse Prow, who is 
£1, 71;0,d66, 7 • did not explain how they "·ere 110. It. is euy for ready for the warpath at tho eborteat poaible 
--- a' district whose supply merchant is on the Board notice. The government hu no" est.abliabed a 
The Accumulated Funds ot the Life Dovartment Brt! free from liability in r&o of Worka, and also in th.e Eucutive, to have a Ne"fuuodland navy. They ban made the 
pect of th Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
,he Fire Department are fr e from liability in respect of tho Life Depanment. theft made in its favor from the monies o! an- Judge a Commodore or the fleet, and, with 
Insurance& effected on Liberal Te r ms. other district. It is eaay, in other words to guns an.d policemen on board,~ left yester-
Chie/ Office.<c,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. apend money in Ferryland and charge it to Bona- day to ahoot do"n, noleru volent, the conati· 
QEO. SREA, Yista or St . J ohn's East. The member for Ferry- tuente of. my honorable !riend, Mr. , :Bond. 
Chneral Ag.ent J~ N{ld. land ia acting !ooliahly in defending Mr. Good- The latest despatch from the Commodore'• 
ridgt', Cor t have been informed that the men or ship, ho"ever, is that the Commodore and hia Beet 
Rene"• and Bay Bulla have framed that Banking are jammed in the ice off Bay Balle. I hope t.bat 
agreement, •ith the intention o! sending it down be "ill remain jammed uotil the people of For-
to posterity u a memento, as a fi~ of indieput- tune Bay shall have diepoeed of all the bait M-
able u idenee. or "bat their supplier waa capable quired. He is gone to keep the F Mnch fishermen 
of drafting•aod offering them at the cloee of the from obtaining ~ait, is be ? I am of opinion ~bat 
19th century. I ban, I think, now aucceasrully the Fn:nchmen will, if they can get the chance, 
refuted •11 Mr. Greene has said, and l! ho were bai- bim, and it is a good baiting be deeen • I 
to attend cloaer to the aff•ir1 of h~ district he only trust be will give lhem the opportunity. 
would know more about them, than he has abo"n Amongst the many other lucrative officea which 
ns here to-day &bat he does kno". he holds (and their na'mea are legion) be ia FJ:'k.B...INSURANCE granted upon almost ev ery deeortptton oJ Property. Olaima are met with Promptitude and LlberaUty. 
Tho Bates or Premium for InsuraBces, and all other lnformatton. 
m llY be obtained on appltcatlon to 
H A R V E Y & CO. 
~- u Job.D.., ,.........,,•nd• 
:lh.e Btutmtl ~ift ~usnnu.c.e Of;.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. - - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
A.sRe~ January 1st, 1887 • • 
Ouh meome for 1886 • • 
Insurance in force about • 
Policies in force about • , • . . . 
• , , • • t 1U,181,9&8 
. • • • • • • til,137,U9 
• • • • • • $400,000,000 
• • 180,00() 
Tha Mutaal Life Ia the Largest Life Com~, .and tb,e 8tron1eet 
Flnanclal lnatttutlon ln t he World • 
.... No Mh« 0.l'll.,l)~l11: b -w O\ld . ., tob L \801!: OtviOI!:~DS &o Ia P .tloy-llol4eN I a o.J oo Jth r 
Ooatoaft'l" ·~ .., t•L<\t'lf .. l M (} )'df'~f!JJIE"mlV& A POL10Y, 
. 
• 
A. 8. RBN.£f!!ti. Anat.. •d 
M,. PARSONS-This diJCIWion baa at~t~umed Chairman or the Board of Health and preeides 
a vttfy amuaiog phaae, and my learned friend, onr inquesta, etc., for all of which I presume 
Mr. Oreene, bu gone outaido the queation by in· be is remunerated. Ho• much •ill thia job 
troducing and commentios upon the al'ain of St. cost ? It may bo the position or a political 
John•• Eaat-a district w~iob I may tell him is judge. If any disturbance ari.eea outaide tho 
one or the moet independent in the ~lony, and town up be jdmpa and a•ay with him to the 
ooe •hieh is •ell able to look after ita oWD eeat of war- Suppose !or inatanee an epidemic 
affaira. 1 wu delighted tonight to bear him aay were to break out at present, where wUl fOU find 
that the district of Ferryland 1fU in credit for ita the Chairman ~ Surely we are not expected to go 
agricultural, main.,llne and apecial granu. This out in the ice off Bay Bulla for him, "kif 110t 
is a grand pronouncement or the boa. member, there jammed, to t&lte him a"ar from adf' .. aer-
and, no doubt, the peo(Jle of that 10 favored di.a- nee in Fortune Bly. But take a mare la't'OJ&ble 
trict will soon pay him a Tisit ao at to have the new of the matter, auppoee the FrenCh ~r any 
money expended. The people, as a matter of olhel'11 were to aboot the Jucfr what a coroner'• 
fact, do not want the district to be in credii. inquest with. a 'leDge& Dee we :would haTe thn ! 
They would rather b&Ye the money expeoded If anything bappena him darin1 hw eaDpliwy 
amongat them, accordins to .ate, iDit•d or keep· campaip on the hlgh ..... It wU1 nnly be laid 
illf it lytq to the ~to( the goYtnUiltnt. We at the door of the OcmraJMat, I tldak , a poa 
canDO\ bout ;t ha'riDI • mdlt to 1M baluce ot tood nlhority tha' the Ocmnmnt ... uodMr 
If 
\ 
) 
-• 
• I 
J. 
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:~e~;i~i~: ~:~ep:::;::~~~ f:~jt~: ~::;:: ~:~~ ~:~~\=~~~;PPY to show them to the Nowfmmruand for Nowfonnruanoors. llHLEGATIOfTO Till\. PREMIE~. CONCEPTION HARBOUR SPEAKS. 
or getting rid of him. They know well.r that if MR. BOND-I have to tbanlc the Attorney I ---- ,) . 
- th.rFrench once ge~ hold of him that h~ •ill Gene for the reply. People lble to Manage Their Own lffafrs. !idelegation of eltetora from the St. John's Rinninrr Words of Fr· p O'llonnon 
neur come back. In th:S emt>rgency -I \"ery Ma. MORRIS-To ask the bon. Attorney . . Anti-Cobfed~ation League, waited on Sir t,Wt, . , , U , 
m~h fear that thiS r>vernment has brought upon General if the auggeation of the Orand Jury con- . . rf Thorbunr(the Premier) this morr:'ing, to 
itaetl& terrible reeponeibility. One thing, at ~ny taioed in their pie entment of last year- in refer- Onl y G 00(1 Governtp.en t Required pro .~ ap(nst . Fer/ding a delt>g~tion to Ottawa, · \ 
rate, a celt~ that although you may imaiine ence ~ appointing a medi~l commission to en- to DevelOll Splendid Resources to confer with the Canadian 'Government in the HE ADVISES THE PEOPlE TO BE UNITED. 
that he ia the right man to aend to carry out quire i~to the eanity o~naall Dono o, a of the Country. matter of Confederation. The r..,nowing gentle- --.·---
your pet scheme, be will undoubtedly get you prisoner now in the penitentiary, who wu arreat- men compoeed tbe deleratioo : Mr. Franlr. H. Out of 250 E lector11. not Ono in Fnmr 
' iDto trouble, and ~o end of trouble. This vote ed io Harbor M&in, in the autu~nn of 1880, and At the regular meeting of the Home !Jlduatriee V!guera, Chirmao; 1~ Harris, s~rdary ; of Selling tile Cpuutry. 
•bould b$ permitted to ftand over as I hne more sentenced b1 the Honorable Mr. Justice Pinsent, Society-the Preiideut, Thomu MitebeUttE•q., George O'ReWy, T1cuurer. Meem. Je~mea J. 
to aay upon the subject. n:c.L., in the spring term of the Supteme Court in the cbair-:-tbe follc?wing report wu adopted Callanan, (Coehrane Street), Charles Kickbam, (To the Editor oflhe Colonid.) 
Ma. MORINE-I agree with the remarks of -on circuit at Harbor Grace, in May, 1881, to im- unanimously :- JohD J. Coleman, John Curran, Michael Con- Dun SIR,- On the e,·ening of the 25th, a 
~he ho~. me~ber for s.t. John's East, in-con nee- pri!onment. at ·Her Majesty' a .pleasure fora hooting The committre appointed by the H. I. E: So. nelly, Joseph Daley, George Allen, }~ran~ meeting of the people of Conception Hatbor, 
~ wtth this travelling fee, for such a -rote and wound1ng, hu been earned out , . ciety to dis~uss the.. question or the TeTenue and St." John and CoLOSlST repreae~tative. The Collier.s and Ba't:on Cove, Wl\8 held in the bo)s' 
s~ply gi.,.es the Judgea an bp(>9rtunity to go on Hox. A TI'O~NEY GENERA I.-A med1~~ expenditure of this colony, as they affect our meeting took place in SU; Robert's office at ~chool, to aacrmin the fc:eliogs of the people on 
tnpa of pleasure and not on business. I am in- gentleman was tnatructed to make the enqulr}' fishing, farming, mechanical ~d other indastril!f, noon. The Premier received the delegation the pruent Confcderation-ma:ie-eaay qut>stion. 
formed that when the Judges go to Holyrood to referred to, and the rt>port of the doctor bas been as the result of their deliberations beg to rrj,ort kindly, and Mr. Vigoera tbe11 read a aeries On motion of lofr. Patrick Kenq• dy, seconded by 
hold court, it frequently happens that they come acted ~pon. - as follows:- 1 l of reaolutiontt, which had beeD! pused' by th& Mr. Edward Wadt>, ( Pool,) the Rev. P. O'Don. 
away without adjudicallng on all the cUe! that Mn. MORINE ga, ·o notice that be wilJ C?n to- We find upon enquiry that in tbia colony we League at a reeent meeting. Tbe rt!aolutions nell took the chair. The Rev. gentleman aaid he 
are ready for trial. A very remarkable instance morrow ask the bon. Attornt>y"General to lay on l"bor under all the evila o! a protective tariB', in effect were th" Newfoundland ·could do !oJr thought it a hardship impoaed upon the peoplu 
· of this supineneaa on the pa.rt of one of the Jud ea the taSte of the hou~e copies of the following without ej~g any of the correepoucllisg bene- italf any\biD~ that Canada codld do foz:her, \hat to be compelled to m~t as tht>y did thia e,·eninJ~, · 
-. occu~ at Holyrood a short time ago. It WI\M document. : ..:- fits. All couotrica which hne adopted a protec· ifl peopleare able to manage their own affair:t, tuld and be burdened with a eutject "hich was nt.t 
the ?&e of a man charged with. an iofrac.tiou vr 1. The coastal s~am cuntr ct. live policy have_!.lwaya refrainl'd from tuing the hence do _not want Confl!de,ation a~d IN alone difCUSK41, but fairly ard •quarely -~r.· lfht 
the license law. The man was brought three 2. Report ;f postmu~rgeneral (.)r 1887. n~ea Q(life, admitti.Dg u the fundameatal atrongly oppoaed to ~endin(t any delegation. ~ir and killed, and, be alway• underatood, 
ti~es to Holyrood iii order to catch the J11dge, ~· Report of the hospital for 1887. princip~ which underliee the whole structure of &bert ~ntertd i'nto a lengthy OODYeraation with too, until a few dar• af(O, by the pliant me of 
but each time _it -was found that His Wonhip 4. Renort1of lllnatic Mylum for 1887. a nation's greatnea and proaperity,-tb&t the the delegation, -c.bi gilt o! which wu that 'GO. Howner, u tho matter wu apia forced 
had gone off to 110me other place in pursui~ of that S. Report bf penitentiary for ~887. foodoh peopleahould alwa}'l be me; aDd that our though it bad been ~. il ODly thro.aab oa•tbem, he admecl them to unit.e-:-not with 
bird known. as the black• cock. However, the 6. Report of i~epeetor of police for 1887. present unf'ortanate conditioa ia in a great me&· cow1e1J, & delegation aboaJd IIDt, ,-et be Cuada, bat&IDODg theauelftl-aadleUUCOQil· 
man on being brought there ·the fourth timt>, just ; . Report of commissioner of poor for 188 i • aure traceable to a total diaftgard of tbia prioclple. wcnalclneYer be a party to udae haate ia tr)' .. what motto .......... - ... 
reached Holyrorxl as the Judge was leaving in Ma. WATSON gne notice that he wUl on That tbia COUDtry hu beera liDplarly ~ the ma~. The people.Jboala .,. ... time banDer. Alter Me~~~~. 8'-l~~lut. ~O')Qi!iJ!JIIa'~~lee.. 
the traio. On seeing him coming o\'er the hill totWOrrow aak the bon. Attorn:y General if it ia by proYicleace ... iuaaaucb ult pcllllllll a llbftJ to ~.,. ~ qulllion their mCII& ucl fallelt ba.U., aleo ~ tbe II!Melilll. 
in charge o! a policeman the Judge requeated the intention of the government to introduce unequalled in the world, & temperate climate and coaaideratioD. A decilion a obup in auhject (ConWeiatlOD) 
Conductor Liddy to atop the train for a moment. during this aeasion a measure providing fur the .... 1·mmunitw (rom. atmo.t aU L:-.:11- ot-iluti&l our ooaatitudon aboUt ODIJ'bl eel after fo&U found that out of om eneral control of local road and poor grants by - •1 - .--
Hia Worship then put his head out of the window ardl! elteted by the rC!idents of the se"eral dis- diaeuea, and containing forty thouand aquare CGillideratioa by a Jarp &Del " majt»rity of YOtort, there waa cot eftll O"le liilllW:r.~•iDdl• 
aod ulr.ed constable Sparks who wu that he had tricts in the colony. miles o! land, large portiona of which, we are the peo~. at the poU.. ~II' replJ to the in faYOr oJ it. 
in custody. Tbe constable replied that it was Then the houae adjourned until ball-put three auured by those competent to judae. are suitable queation a. to whether or not the ao••Dm~t A big and emphatic "No!" ia t.be auwer of 
the man who was charged with a breach of the o'clock on Monday. 5__ -------- - for apiculture, while ita miDeral mourc:ea, ;r could nile moneJ ia the ~D marketa for the people o! tbit p&" of \he Harbor Jlaill dis,. • 
license law. What do you plead, said the Ju~ge. • 1 ~ · l uDdneloped, are undoubhldly great. public improftllltnta, be &DI1flftd: Yea, he triet to the Confederate con11pira•ora. We truat Well{ your worship, I had n.o intention of doing i.: n l !l (! 0 l.o 1\ 1.5 • That it ia from want of careful gonrnment, thought wo coald ~t. all WO want at fbur per our neighbors will .. awell the chorua." 
anything against the law. ~Have you got a and a neglect of the gifts o! prol'idencr, that the cent., and that.t~e railway law~it wbic? many Youn, etc, CO~U'Jl)K:'\C}o;, 
license, allouled the J udgc: No, your wonhip. WED~ ESOA. Y, MARCH 28, l888. country is at· present apparently unable to aup- thought would lnJore our fin aneta! reputation, baa March, 2ith, 1888. 
All right, then you are fined twenty dollars or f th F. h . G . . port its population. Within the pniod aince we rather itnpro"ed it than otherwise.. Sir Robert .. --
6f't.een daya. Sparks, be nre to see that the fine RHDOft 0 8 IS HflHS OlllllllSSlOll .. obtained responsible government, beginning with could not aay wb~ the d~letatlon would go, The Provincial Allowances; 
ia collected ; if not, let him serve his term. Tho - - ··- e tax of 5 per cent., this amount baa been p- but •ould only re1terate h1s former atatement Under Confederation. 
Judge then put down the window, and uid, • lE A W HARVEY dually increased without discrimination as to that nothing would be done iq a hurty• The ___ _ 
"You can go ahead now, conductor.' ' I TRIBUTE TO HONORAB • • • whether the poor man bore the burdens propor- delegation thanked Sir Robert for bia courtesy, The financial returns of the pro,•ince were pre-
! cannot Touch for the tr~.~.th of this story, but I tionably or altogctht>r, and the prt>aent condition and stated that they bad full confidence in his seated in the Non Scotio. legislaturP, the other 
have it from the "ery best authorit,. With re- \ \\" e thankfully acknowledge a neatly printed of aff•ira hu been to a large extent brought word, but at the ~me time thej did not , want day, showed a doficit of S'l,o46l. The rel"enue 
gard to the vote, I submit that only the actual copy qf the Report of the Fisheries Commiaaioo about by the callousneaa and indifference of th~ Confederation, and that every legitimate means amounted to 8656,63{), and the expenditure 
expenaee of the Judges should ~ paid, or e~e from the "Mercury'' office. It is afgned by goTerning clua who ba,·e syatemr.tically avoided would be taken .by the Anti:Co~federatea to op- e664 , 1oa.-Xorth Sydney Herald. 
appoint 't M~istrate at each C1( the two places Messrs. Ellis C. Watson, acting-chairman ; M. their rellponsibilhiea and evaded their obligationa. pose the delegatton from go•ng. Ther had no 
where they \"isit. It seems to me to be ridiculous Harvey, corresponding secretary ; P . J. Scott, Your ~ommittee are strongly convinced of the faith in Confederation , and belie~ed that pu~lic The amount which NoTa Scotia recfiTl'S from 
to have a Circuit Court of this description. I W. H. Whitely, W. D. Grie~e, Thomas D. ability of the peop!e of this colony t;j manage opinion would prevent a dele gabon from be1og the Dominion go\"ernment is not enough etiden~ly • 
fully concur in the statement made in a newa- Hodge, A. l,enny, E. D. Shea, A. F. Ooodrid • their own aff .. irs. By a combination o1 untoward l!ent. to carry on its proTincial alf .. int, though it h&!l 
paper last evening, that the go\"ernment had Charlea Dawe, H. \V. Lel\feuurier" John Martin, circumstance~. re~ponaible go,·ernmeot bu not ~-.- municipal and county taxation on real eatate to. 
made an unfortqnate step in aeadiog such a man M. Monroe and W. J. S. Donnelly. ~ • The report hitherto bad a r .. ir trial, but your committee be- c 0 N f E D E R A T I 0 N support, or part support, its schools, etc., etc. 
aa )odge Prowse to enforce ttc bait act. Hia ia well written, and contains indi$p•table ni- Jie,·c that, a better feeling now pervading .all • The same is true of ~uw Bruns"' ick an1J 
preae.nce in the district !r Fortd'ne Bay will simply de nee of the fact th&t the propagation of fish can cluees, the people "ill, by means of tbe ballot ___.__- 1 J>rince Jo:dwar\1 hland, both ~.~f which pro\'irc(~ 
create confusion amongst the pe~ple. The ab- be proaecuted with a certainty of aa.cceaa ; and box, be enabled to obt .. ia a ju t Jcpresentation in '(Tv the Fcli/()r of the Cv Olli.-1.) ha,·e to impoae a direct tax on real estate to ke<p 
aence, of eTen the leaat urbanity in his manner, further, what bas been don~ in this direction in the as~muly. Dou S tR,- Ono of the mo t em4rkaulc cir · up their sohoola. Measra. SulliYin (Prcmitr • 
will be the meana oC forcing tboae to break the other countril'S, can be accomplished in New- Your committee are al11o of opinion thbt c.ur pre- cumstances connrcted with th~ di.-.cu~ion on and Ferguson (Col. Sec.), ha"e just returned 
law, who would othnwiae retpect the provisions foundland. \Ve bo~ to be llble to make room sent sy .. tem of go,·ernment is altogether too e:r. - Confederation. which has come to light in the from 0 .-a.wa, whither they make an 'l.nnulll pit. 
of this harab ~uure. Why not hue aent Judge !or extracts from thia interearing report. pensil"t', and "'ill allow of great reform" in all its newapapef!l, ia the enormous pro~tperity with grima~e to k for money to tarry on the 
o.roy or 1udge Bennett. The Jut mentioned The following reference to Hon. A. W. Han~y branches; bat even admitting that. such an which the bare mention of ~be 11u'bjrct f t>ems to public affairs of the Garden J>ro,•ioce. William 
I pleeg ia well ~uinted with t.be district. ia well de!~"ed. Were hia f&r-aeeing viewa on amount of officialism is required for the conduct have endowed the mercbaut8. It is just a year Welsh, Esq., M.P. for Qucen'c~ Coucty, P. 1-:. 1., 
..... GDaW by bit latelligeace and cowteay of the propagation of food·fiaht>S and abeep-raiaiog of the business of th; colony, they ere w ongly ago that telegrams were sent to the Dominion one of the best inf-.~rmcd men in the HouEe of 
••-• aUay die laeliap ofirritatioa that b&.- adopt.ecl enD a few yeara ago, the country would convinced that the amount of re,•enuc asked for and Amt>rican papers. rt>pre!entir!~ thia colony aa Com1Jions, on trade and sbippinfr, ~aid last~~­
.......... .., tM aet. Tlae appolntmnt of DOt haft the burden of pauper relief to carry to by the Recei,·cr General can be obtained without in a state of starntion, and its merchants io a aion that Pri&ce EdwuJ Ibl<~ocd "ould pay the 
..._ to tlit •ilaioa NmiDda oae or &DJ esteDt like what it. i• at present, if at aU:- taxing the necessaries of li fe . . But this can only otate of insolvency. .'\general commercial crisis Dominion 8100,000 ) t>arl} for ~'·er if she were let 
u.lll eapai to ~udfmat, or the memorable "ID preeeatintt a summary o! the various be eccon.pliant>d by a thorough and radical read- waa stated to be in progress. These telegrams free from the bond~tf:O of Canbda . 
........ .,. 
1 Piaaln,' • tifortt made 'towards the orgaoi:tatlon of a De- · f b ' ff d b b · · · f were generally Mttn'buted to the "solt'ct'tor oeneral Fascts like thc~<c ~th<.tuld make tl-c people of 
--eot of F&aheries, thia Commiasion feel that JU&tment o t e tan , an y t e 1mposttton o a u " 
•• -........::.... t 1-.JI I -.JI ..-- d' . . . . I d . h f 1' r.. A d th "" b ~ewfoundland pau e btf.~rc tbey lldopt the SUft· 
,._ WM a- -n.u a tenD it would be ufliu.st. to omit reference to the earnest 1.8Crlmtnating to an re'Tenue tu tn t e matters or pauper rc te . n 110 ea .. un appy mer- . · . h . . Aa.-.,.""- A • o1 • • ~esttons of the ardent patriOti4 w o are stnvtng to· 
-, to &II ttorDey I fil'lll, and perae-rering labour of the Hon. A. 'V. Bar- of excise, probate and other dqtits . Your com- chants conttnued to drag tb£-tr heavy burdens pu b this country whtore o: lC in, it can not ~et 
J elll.cl 1M wiadowa &Del I·~ the floor -..ey; a member of the r~gislative Coun~l. In mittee hl\ve carefully coosidf'reu this que&tion, along until about ten daya ago, ~ben , according out, uolraa by a succes ful ir.surrection . 
.b4 ~-eel op the hnd~ of the big Croat t~~r~= ~na~= ~~:i!h~ea:t:.~o:n :t~t l~~ and belia\"e that a sufficient. re'Tenue can be raised to the " Evening Telegram •· ancl " Advocate," OTHER ITl'l'\1 
I DOIIIW up the handle ao carefullee and the general public. In able and exhauetive in th~ manner, and that if a reform bo 'not !loon they were still in n m011t impecunious condition, t~OCA L AND j ' • 
nat DOW I am the Ruler of the Queen's navee.'' apeecb~, he baa again abd again urged · on the effected the retult will be totally disastrous t«> the trading .entirely upon the capitlll of the we .. lthy - The New\ ·;ki;and have ended their engaj:C· 
U the Judge returna aafely u; St. John'a he wiU Go\"ernment the "ital importa11ce of securing a people and the industries of this ieland. A nd as fishermen. Sudde.nly the Confederation p<>al ia ment with l\lr. John Foran, and will lea,·e f..,r 
be reotiftd u a thorough acientiJic innatigation of our fisheries a me ana towards the accomplishment of this re- rung out , and hey! presto ! the rnercbanll are a ~ew York by the out~oing Portia. 
and of eatablishing a Bureau oC 6aheriea. He 
8 . D baa pointed out that while all other fiahing coun- form your committee would suggest that an wealthy aet or ttruping capital~ta and monopo-~arrul::~ ;:e~:;f~!~;~~~d na\"ee.'' tries ha,·e found it necc! ary to organize depart- amount of $250,000 be taken off duty on all list&, wringtng out or the poor fishermen "II the 
menta for the colltclion of information regarding food-stuff$, and that its place be aupplied in tbe profit8 of their hard earninjtll. Thia ia a. somt-
Bot apart from the hutnorou' aspect of this dis- fieb and fisherie~~ , with a view to their conaerva- following ,uy,- inlan:l revenne, vi:r.. : property wb~ remarkable change to be drc-cted, c,·en be-
cuuion, I may obaene tb«t when the vote comes tion and au~niaion by wise, lt>gal enactment, in ownt>d by non-ruidente, ineura6cc compar.ieP. ford the deputation bas star~ed; and what amount 
af to co-..er the expenses o( this t>xpedition, I thia Colony the bulk of whoze population are k b . . & c 150 000 f 1 h d 1. • h almost wholly deper.dent on toe fishery industry, stoc 11, pre. ate, c:tc1Se ta.us, c., .., , ; o wea t an monopo tea may no1 our mt>rc llnts 
aliall hne more to tay upon.it, and I --y no- d · ·d l d t• 1 t ted t r•- Co ...... t' b be ted 
• .... .. we are in alm01t entire ignorance regarding the a Tance tn a t•a orem u 1es on man1l1&e u expec a ... r ou:uera 1on as e . conbumma , 
with lf'gard (o Judge Prowae, that he is not worth proper methods <.tf protecting and utilizing our articlea, $100,000. Your committee belieYe that if so bountiful a result bas accrued upon the me~ 
the aalary be receives. It would be far better to fisheriea, which are among the greatut and most auoh an amount can be railed without difficulty, mention o( the subject. ~ut, indeed, Confedera-
. h. d b. ' 1 bl · th I·' H h d th t and are atrongJy' con't'inced tliat in what manner • pena10n 1m, an get tm out o( the District va ua e ln e wor u . e 8 owe a wo were tion.opeoa a fino field for any of our mt>rcbanta 
Court. doing less than any other country for their pre- soever the enue may be obtained it ia unfair 
1 
, h 
1 
h 
The aervation and impro,·ement and for acquiriog aucb and iocqui be that euch taxes should, ~ le•ied wilo deaire to fe:ure monopo iea ; tor a ou d t ey 
committeethenroae, reported prognu, and a ecientific knowlfdge of them as \vould enable on the poor an's food. tire o( auppl)ing fo~ the fishery, which moat of 
aaked I.eue to ait ag&in on Tut>aday. • us to t.~cetlain the causes or decline and apply _ _.__ them feel rathel' sick of already. they may turn 
The report, on motion, was adopted. . the proper remt>die8. No organiud efforts io thie The" Popnlati'on of Canada. their attention to manufactures. and fiourish un-
)fll'. PARSONS uked the bon. Saneyor Oene- d~ had e\'er been made, and in conae- dtr a tariff which ia framed to prottct thou io-
ul to Jay on the table a retdrn abe wing· the num- quecce C>irr fishinJ.! interests had been most injuri-ber oualy affected. He alao pointed out that while -- duatriea. Instead of no prot~liQn on tob..eco, 
o! graota iaaued under ~ Vic., Cap. 3, and in other count ric!, the artificial propagation of (To tM Editor of the Colonist.) according to our Jlfeflent. tariff, there will bt~ a 
the number of applieante: 6•h for restock ina ri\Tcrs and exbaa11ted .alt S I 1 bl' bed 1u 1plendid prot«tioh o( 10 r.ente per lb. u1ldcr tbto 
" U J::-\11 m,- 4 my etter pu &a t eTcn-
Hmr. SURVEYOR GENERAL-There have watera, was carried on upon an utenaive acale, .1. •• 1 • f h Do · · · _, Canadian ,· and ~ohould ~hcep-raieing increue, thb 
d · b · I' 1 h d I' il-.J ina, we popwauon o t e munon wu lnau-
To Conn•:r'<):oi llt,;:>TS.-'Ve will gi.,.e 1\ll the 
Ppaee we pouibly can to our corre&pondent" to· 
morrow, for letter on hand to date. 
Forty men llrc 11hovelling the anow (rom the 
Po>rtugal Cove road. The employment \Vas ~iwt 
at the earnu t request of tho Eaat-Eod meml:cno. 
:\l&ny of the steamer :\'ewfoundland's s•ceragc 
~aengera came ncar loaiog their pusage this 
morning, and had to ,cramble up ov~ber Pidc 
at the lut moment. 
The Holstein bretd of cattle t.ke& froot rank 
in this country, and will fetch larger prices than 
any other. A ht ifer calf of this breed, only I I 
dllya old, sold th& other day for bixteen doUars-
•irP, Mr. Woodley'• bull ; dam, a cow belonjl ing 
to Mr. William Barnell, Pringdalt, Por.togal CoTe 
road. been ng ap'plicatioU. for gl'llnta under this act, an Wit moat eat1Stectory reau ta, we a ,a = manufacturers wil~ IJe ~"'le to monopoliae the d -r to anil ourselves of such meant of restoring our vertently aet down as being 5,000,000, whUe ~ 
an • cooaequeutly, no pn*• have been iuoee. fisheries. Too much praiae cannot be accorded the aubetquent calculaLiona "ere. tued upon a wool and ma.nuf .. cture it uodll'l' a duty of 7~ centa BIRTHS. 
Furthermore, die &<:t dOte li'ot autboriu the iuu- to the Hon. A . W . Han·ey (or the zeal and population of •J,32S,OOO. Tle population of per lb. and 20 per c•nt. ad vakw~l. Or abould - o; n .- On the !!4th I net.. at Mo. ss, Jobn-&treet, 
inr of grants. ability with which be bas long u~ed tbue ~ewe Canada according to the laat cenaua (taken in they daire to make a good margin by importing th., wife of Captain R. D. Ca-..o, of a t10n. 
Ms. BOND aaked the boo. Attorney General ~:t~~~~ attention of the Legislature and the 1881,) wu •1,324,810, and allowing for natural bread-staffs, they may arran~te'to join the Cana-
to t., on the table a COP1 of all tendel'l receind " .._.. increue, and ito migration on the! one h•nd, and dian Millen' A. aodation a.nd reap ll harvest un-
m ateamers to be employed. by the goverpment The steamer Newfoundland sailed for Rtlifax a very conaiderablo exodus of C4nadians to New- dt-r the n .. .., t .. rif( .. bich "ill keep out all Ameri-
ln CODDection with the enforcement o( the bait at 10 o'clock this mort~ing. The capt.aiA tbinb !oundland and the nited Statt>S on the other, can ··om~\itiun. 'l'hea j contideration• ahould be 
~t; a.t.o a copy oran iaatructiona given to ofli- be ril. be i.ble to force his ~ay out through the' may perhaps be 'tstimated to-day, at about ~ .- guitu ufficitsnt to win over the erchantl. "'" 
c1ala &nd othe~ogaged jn that ~ervict•. jam;. but old aeamen on the wharf thie morning 500,000. , . the lu) er• aN much wider awl\ It to the aclvan-
Ho,r. At{ORNEYG~RAL-Thecopyo! think differently, and that if the .wind do not I am, Dear Sir, Yours very uol1, tagt• •"•ahiog them, they are arl1 all won 
O..tn~will be larqi.JMd the bon. member. A• change, the at.eamer may aa woll be at hor pier. Kareb, 27, 1888. COLIN~T. over already. But how abouL the ruhermen ? 
jt i1 ~.expedient to make poblic the wtnlcliooa :I'he CoUowing paaaengera "ent by the boat :- ,. ••• .. Well, they muat hope that the reprr"eentativ,_ or 
liftll-o~Wali eapced in•IUCh employmtat. -,. Mia Stephena, Hon. W. J. 8. Donnelly, Meura. Tbe Ho11. W. J. 8. DoDnelly left, per steamer the Canadian farmera and. mnufacturtrd at 
peolaQf wbilat &be empJo)'1Mnt ia pending, I c. R. R.oqera, W. J. Dniclll~, C"a_pt&in Alex. Newlouacllud, an ro11t•lor the Ba~lona Eshi- Otta"a will han a care for them. Youra truly, 
eauot lay ~ho {oatruction~at~kcd tor ufO~ the Graham, G. 8. Fowlel', an<l 37 io atnrase. bition. St. 1ob'e, March 23rd, 1888. FLY. 
MARRIAGES. _ 
._(;_;R'~D-0A.RRlNQTO!'r,-A, tllA ){etbodis~ 
Chmch. Carboni'Rr, by the Re,·. John Ooodl~n. 
on Suu.ta•. 18th in~t., lfr. Archibald Garland. ,to 
Jan<-~ Wins~rough rarrington- all of St. J"bn s. 
EVI'HETT- Loz.o.- I.ast. avenin~r. at the Mt>thJ 
rll .. t PacrMnll~, (Wf'tlt End.\ by the Rev. 0 . · 
lsond, Mr. P ter Ev rctt, w MiM Sarah Long -
both' f r-t. J ohrfs. 
DEATHS. 
SIIOTU- On ~larch 27th, Roeanna )[aria, aged 19 
yoara. daughtt'r nf Oeol'ftfl ud Mary Aan tlmitb. 
DAVli- At Mobile, on tho 2•th lnst., Annie, th~ 
helovod ohiW of Robel t and the Jato lfarpre 
Dul!, in tbe lO'b )'tar of ber "~"· 
, 
